
-11,0 Tnitiltibent the County liltildlncs:
Imem pia in

circulation that the County .CommisBioners
Intend to erect a new Court- House,- the un-
arniyned take, thIA inean ,A. ef•assuring the
people or Tioga County that there is not one
pp) uele of truth .in.tiny such rumor.

On the.contrary, 'we are now
' engaged in

cepoiring the old Court House; and find that•
tt can be put in good condition at an expense

not thorn tinth three or four hundred d.ol-
- tken these repair's are effected, which

hq ih a few days, the :building 'will be
.p.rod for the niist, generation.

rue other county buildings are in good re.-
pr.l4 tmd are ample to accommodate tthepu b-
tie business of the county:.

• Jon linxroßv,
T. 0. Hotias,

•,\E,. HART,
iercue-ry 10. 187a. OX:ers_

LOCAL NOTICES
Pike's toothache drops cure inliuinuto

pltio.vlio Would hr withont it?

s,3Ciabb AVM *12113 held at the residence of
lieuben T. Hall, in Farmington,] Friday gv-

cuing, February. ith for the benefit of the
Church. .A.ll ar,d invited to coma andhave a.

itect4.ll.lma.
oyßale—a very desirable house and lot

on Avenue. Termb very reasonable.—
Property vt•ry cheap; built "by a mechanic
far Ms own mat. Owned by A. Wive!. In-

olrt. of W. A. Siorm.—Jan. 28—tf.

Onc of the places to buy gpceries, proves.
toils, dour, boots and shoes, crockery, ..I;c.,

at P;it. 1, Block, corner of Main.
addCtafton straits, Wallsboro, Fa.

ARio one good young horse for sale.

3a. 14,1873-40 L. B. REYNOLDS.
GREA.T LIPP: DESTROY P. Xs C)

OUMPTION, yet no one Can ever be afflictedFitt this disease, who resorts at the outset of
a esidgb, cold, bronchial affection, intlatu.
raittlint •if the lungs, to Hale' irnoney of
IhilAougd and Tar. For salealy all Drug.

ray friends of Elder C. S. Bunnel under-
wok to hold a donation.-fpr ,hlL.benefit on
Thursday evenlhg the 14th instant, but I.ver3,

sadly interfered with by the high water.
They therefore propose tO hold another next
l\lesdey evening, Febrnary 4th, at the res..

nee of A.. B. A. Briggs at Middlebury.

Slack's Boston Stereopticon will be exhib-
tad at the Opera house in tb,ls- village, Fri-
-7 vetting February 7th. It is a. most

oaderful contribution ofscience to the en•
testament and instruction of the masses,
ringing toour very doorsobjectt and scenes
-iiiehmultitudes make long and expensive
,19.3r. cosec

O:CLT RXIAZDT ..--T1:4334 W-110 iltgrer
einfoal btitath ate open to the *barge of

sleasness. It is an offence that can be
, r4dily abated, as a, single bottle of the fra-

,t dosoporr will unmistakably accom-
-114 the work. No toilet table shoUld be
Moat it. •.It will preserve and keep the
th white,' end Abe .breath, pureand'•sweet.

The People have made such a raid on Mr.
. Q. Mather's stack of winter goods that he

been obliged to go to ITew,York for a
w supply. Be returned from the city last

• •k, acid is now well prepared to fight out
rsmiinder of •the campaign'onthe same•

d line of quick sales and small profits.
ycrumiant anything in the dry goods line
can sulaplyyou to y,qur entire satisfaction.

W. Payne & Sons are manufacturing
tea-horse power engine and, sixteen-horse
.wer boiler, for the Elmira Gazette. They

Dtly finnished ex-Sentstor.ohn 1. Nicks
engine for his cigar manufactory, and•
than a. year ago one for the Elmira Ad:

fifer. B. W. Payne & Sons manufac-
• and sold seventy steam engines last
varying fromive_to,one hundred andeasy horse power.
. •

jive weeks ago the ittle eon, five years
0 ofMr. 11-Burt, reabil.6 .4eTc vy, ra.,

iiisMtly thrust, the point of a pen-knife in
kit wrist. The wound was small, bled

and;wak.painless, so that his par-
ts considered it a trivial matter. Next
y, 6ov:ever, the wrist began to swell, and
utini4ed to do so until the ettite arm be-
tas much ~enlarged; A physician was
umened; vhb punched-the tumor at the
ist,r from which. coagulated blood WAS

ed. Soon after,copioud bleeding ensued,
• ids ddlittitot be readily controlled. The
le patitrit`wathrought to Dr. UpDeGraff
ibis city, who, assisted by Drs. R. and Ir.
. Morse, cut .the arm open,''removed the

blood, and tied the ulnar artery,
red to be the vessel injured. The
hope to be able to save the little
-m, notwithstanding ~the grave

the injury and the:. dangerous
to which, they found the arm.—
*Msgr.

mated vocalist, James' G. Clark,
inAl:as...village, at Borren's
:Ring, Jantitwy 81st; at Mansfield,
waning, February I.st ; at Tioga,
Bening,reiiruary ad; and at Law-
Tuesday evening, February 4th.
Mg beautify stanzas are from the
sweet singer :

„..norizza Ut ISZATZT.
I the birdsfrom cur bowers have Zed.
Derigethered bis sheave,

ifiwatner IL-s anent and dead,
tstr4i itYBs pals simmner, grieves,

=emery is blooming to.day
11.2;1nd leaves Over new,
listathe fountains around it thatplay,

....04ear =Aber, of you.

gre4 a gage seceding beyond the blue area
Are the Mrs by. your teildernese blest
ytitth4o ofermmusle grows faint on the lambs
.sttswe4 nao on to life's west;
beautifulpts the mildglance of your ere

the bEcer your fond spirit gave,
• mist or q valley hangs bright iu the shy,

L i ugh the tanuetains are lost in thewave.
44gr, skititailptea, it thefords tairtuvo none.
Nitrate tale Ovum:far s a
t. ,sk 9: a tfga trom the trackless UnknovM,
tore mill ( %lairs qa boned in vain.
;net yourmeek, °yin fa thro' the strfo
tab •ROtkl t 1114 03:u do bti g and fear.
%ciaomasa= • jd, a to the tun eat of

I Imo t.13t !To tl•er 's neo.-. '

Taps. worm h con my plithwa, with trona:"
'.310Instate cs.lt ~o3r;

me with crosses and ro% me of croman—

Aura it caniet destroy;
;resu.lennuy isle in the depthsor my soul
xis the winds never strew,
(owe nud breezes anvil it that roil

Maven and you.

'0 I NO'S REAL ESTATE. Aozscr.
)e follc•1,111; for. sale:

fgme: eiWelling on, Niehols•st.,
containing 8 rooms; lot one

with a never falling spring,good
id barn •and some fruit trees.

1. This property for rent at $260.
frame dwelling and grounds,
mny.nd Main streets.
ling (new and yet unfinished)
al.0 feet each, corner of Win-
,d Fellows Avenue. Price,

•11 finiihed, 'story frfand
' est Aveauf.-.. Lot 6001.10 feet.ling on

\s2rx,Y3
• Ator.r.
Malt ilre'q/1

Ot
averty

I:me dwelling with 12 rooms,
t, below Lancein -street, with

itern, horse barn, and good
i2f,o feet. Price, 52.E.00..

ir rent at $176. _
1}pry it me dwelling on State z.-treet,
ARtius; -ith lot 60V250 fv.A. Hottso

'Y ar.. ttice, SICAX
freaboArding house on Main street.

foosite -the Cone House, Lot 60
t,hown as the "Hart 'Property.—

loting House is nosy for rent pt
i

I 14417 14.4*; bCiiiiing known as i'1 1. 45 containing 2 stores, divided in
IPPez' Ties by a common hall v.my.
eeeenryr 3Leis suitable Tor dwell-

, the ti• /too occupied as lodge rooms. '
PrePelis. in the center, of business,

,

,

~own,by two parties, who will sell 1whole other, or the half interest of j614'zhasera. ..Price 810.000. • • 111)194,1014.014494ces in Mau.. 1.
. . . .

Ib dri
2 lots
3treet

IE2

ufacturing ilurposes. situate-.on the Bache
extension, on'East' Aenut. • Price accord-
ing to the size and situation.

. Two lots 60 a 200-feet:=-one on the corner'of Cone street and 'East Avenue, the other
:adjoining. Price for corner lot s6ooi'for ad-
joininglot $5OO, both together $l,OOO. -

Desirable town ]ots for residences or for
manufacturing purposes, situate on the Fel=lows extension- near the' Depot. Price vs.-
rie.s with size.of lot and-sitnation.
' Twenty lots of one mac each fronting on
street, situate near the 'extension of ContralAvenue, on the faiao ofRobert Austin.—
Price, $BOO a lot, •or the whole for $2,000,

Several good lotson, Pearl street, south of
the Academy. 'Price according to size..

A 'farm _ in Delp ar township,75 Acres,
30flutes .' cleared, s: good double log house,
and d good, 30x42; frame barn, and email
orchard. Price, $1,500. ,

•

A. ;good farm of ;about 106 eons, well
-tinibe.red, witlt hemlock, etc., about a mile
from the Court House. 40 acres cleared, with
about 20 aCr4s rnes‘dow, well watered by
a small creek._ No ,buildings. Price, $5O an
acre. If not sold;-the cldaring will be rent-
ed for pasture at $l5O.
A wood lot of 21.4 acres, within 60 rods of

the Borough liner on Pine Creek Road.—
Suitable for a pasture when cleared. Is well
watered. Price, $760.
A *clod lot of 88 acres, timbered, goodsoil, and suitable for pasture when cleared.

Is within half mile of Court House. Price,
$2500. -

For terms of sale, and for further infor-
mation concerning the above, apply person-
ally orby mail to - HUGH YOUNG,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
No. 1, Bowen's 810 lc..

eir Agitator.
TUESDAY, JANUARY. 28,1878.

I-1 o e airs
New Advertieeznenta.

Coal. Plaster S has. Magee). '

General Inettron o Azene:r—Wm. P. Snail.

zi-Rimc vs_
--;-The ice freshet at Elkland carried al pay

the bridge.
—Bath has shipped 678,000 pounds ofgrapes since October.
—The sms.ll pox is prevailing to an alekrin-

ing extent.in Luzerne county.
of:Parmington; slipped

and broke both bones of 4113 leg below the
knee a few, days since.

—Elmira Advertiser news; only eight doi-
lars Liberty is distant 60 miles from WelLs,
bowl Such news-Is cheapat any price.

—Mr. J. B. Potter of this village, has been.
appointed one of the three Vice Presiden:
at Large of the State Agricultural Seciet;

—ll7e;are requestedby the Presided.) udge:
to announce.thet there will, be no , court nest,
week.., The jUrors'summoned. for that week_

• . .are notified not to appear.
' =There will be a donation visit. held it
Round Top Cheese Factory for the benel.t
of Rev. J. B.RendOlph next Friday evenin,g.
A general invitetion is extended to all.

—The Tioga. News says that a frame liotm,
belonging to James Kelly, situated a fewrods south of Mitchell Town on the line of
the Tioga railroad, was destroyed by fire a
few days ago.

—Here is one more temperance lecture:
Mr. Abram Chambers, a miller at Painted
Post, was killed by the cars while Walkihg
on the track near that station. Whisky
did it:

—Trains 7 and 4 on the "Srie Railroad, {tlss
former passing Coming about 6 m.
the West, and the other going Itast abiset
about midnight) have been taken of for :h^
winter, the travel being insufficientto war-
rant the expense ofrunning.

—ere.e.vorning, Journa/says that "Cherie
G. Fall-man has sole his' residence and will
board with his family at the Hathaway
House." This is important news, if true;
but why didn't Obarys board with his fam-
ily before? Do tell us ilre-wh.o.le story I

—One day last week Mr. Henry-Rowland,
County Treasurer, slipped on the icy side.
walk near the Methodist church, fell, and
hurt his hip severely. Though .no bones
-were broken Mr. Rowland was confined
to the house several days by the injury.

-This is a queer county, to be sure] Ten
years ago Liberty was less than 23 miles from
Wellsboro and now it is 601 IfYou don't be-
lieve it, read the blue bulletin from Tioga...
The old county must be getting as stretchY-
as the consciences of some men"on theriver."

—Josh Billings lectured at the Opera
House, last Friday night on what be knew
about 'notch,. In spite of the bad weather
there, was odr-sized audience present.. The
lecture contained considerable humor and
some wisdom; but there' was a monstrous
deal of sack to so little bread.

—The immaculate saint who tells us that
Liberty is 60 miles from. Wellsboro says he
"feels aggrieved" at our statements "abotit
the good condition of.the old Court House."
Well we should think he would. But the
taxpayers, even of Liberty—"distant 60
"miles,"—won't feel very bad aboutit; and
that fact consoles us.

Actuartizer" is the 'name of
the new paper which has risen from the ashes
erthe e.cfuact .Enterprise. We are happy
to see, howeVer, that thenew journal is not
at all like the old one. It is a neat sheet of
six columns to the page. The publisher and
editor, Mr. 0. D. Goodenough, lately of the
Towanda Item, promises that nothing ofr
partisan or sectarian nature shall be allowed
in his eolums. We don't see why Mansfield
should not aftbrd such a journal a good sup-
port. We certainly wish the Acivertiscr long
life and prosperity.

ter" was 1081 And fill this in the face ofthe
factthat _Tioga hail, for thirty-add years, en-
joyed' all the albantagc,,of_railroad
nication ,withtho'other. 'centreerciatOenters,'while Wellsbero has been'hlessed with ialt-
ing,ofthat sort until_ withhinne little year I
The nexttime you undertake to talk about
your next door nelghbins, .11tr. Dcmoerat do,
,for the eteoit.of. the craft, study the facts it
little, and'don't expose yourselfsOfeaifully I

•
_TUE LOCAL ELECTIONE..--Tbii.oletitione in

the various townships and :boroughs of the
eponty passed off, quietlylevit.l"rjday, so' far'
n; heardfr. om, -In "this borough the eatfre.
fßepubllcAn ticket i'44.3 elected. :with:-.th'e
:A;eptiori of two Couhcilinrn and tho bcoista-
'hie. The following is the official canvas of
the vote east here:

Tor License, 177; Aconat •
Tar.)3nrgess:—Lneine Truman, 419. •

For ceenellmen—yeano; Ribero/0. 214; Wllllem
Beebe, 204; N. T. Chandler, M. B. Pilncr.. 302:
Ben). Seely, 225.

School Directors-1, If. Boriecd, 411; 0. Robinson,
216; 11. W. Dastil

Justice of the Peace--A. S.kfzet:ster, 424
Constable—C. G. Van Valkenbnrg, 228: E. S. Pur-

ple, 190,
Assessor-7 1lugh-Young, 445; I. 51. l!odlne, G.
Assittant Asseasors—tohti Dickinson, 420; Pharos

Itoughton, 421,
Auditor—David Cameron,419.
Judge of filectlon—.7ohn Maunder. all; 11. D.

Webb, 152.
Inspector of kloctlon—Attli4ev Stork 216; IL

D. DeMing, 146.
On the license question, the official returns

of the county are as folleivs:
For License, 2,001. Agtinst License, 282.
We shall give full official returns of each

district next week, with a list of all the local
officers elected in the county.

"BLUE L/EB."—We have all heard of the
"Blue Laws," and of "swearing a blue
streak ;" but it remained for some chap not
many-miles from the State line to invent
"Blue Lies.". And he has done it "just aseasy as rolling ofi -' a log." .Fie wrote tham
down,lall out of his own head no duubt, and
then he got the Elmira Advertiser to print
thorn on blue paper, and the thil,t- was done.
And now we propose to look at them a little.

We are sorry to say that this gentleman in
blue is more of an adept at lying than ho is
at grammar. Just conaidt:r hisopening sen-
tence:

...Drowning men catch et straws,' is an old adage
verified in the case of the Viellaboro peop:o upon the.
subject of the Court House, as rvin be seen by their
articles published in the Wellsboro organ, the Aorre,
Ton. of the 14th instant.. welch is S. direct contr&die-
tton to theirprevious intentions and dee3aretions."

Let's see : "Drowning men catchat straws,
el • • as will be seen by their article pub-
lished in the Welleboro organ, the. Aorrii-
TOL" We didn't know that any drowning
menjiad published any article in what this
mysterious being calls "the Wellsbore or-
gan." Some of our friends in Jackson had
an article in the AGITATOR of the 14th, and
they seemed to be catching at the "magnan-
imity" ofa restlest littlevillageneartheState
line. Perhaps that's what the than is driving
at; but we're not sure. But let us look again
at Mr. Mystery's words:"-as will be seen
by their artistes le le. el which is a direct
contradiction to their previousintentions and
.declarations." NOW that's what ~we. should
call an "elegant extract."' But thin "ready
writer," who knows all about the drowning
men's previous intentions is in entirely too
deep water for us. Wo leave him flounder--

ins there, only suggesting that a committee
of Tioga schooln:l2'mm pull him out, if they
can.

Having told us, in the first fearful para-
graph, that Wellsboro has an "organ," Mr.
Mystery informs us, in the next, that "the
leading men of Wellsboro" have a Judge!
but that isn't all; those same lending men
have been "charging the Grand Jury l"
Goodness gracious! If we bad only been
there to see! When was.it? 'Where was it?
How many were there of thorn? Do tell us
all about it! We want to print the whole
story.

Next comes what may be called a lie by
implication

"the taxpayers of the county will 'bear in mind,
that tho next move after the OrandjuallataArglag

iit.edfatfairoarTTei: eairoprtatlen, and for
building, dm"

This is intended to convey the impression
that the Grand Jury have decided upon a
new Court House; and that when they have
so decided it then becomes the duty of the
Commissioners tomakean appropriation and
put up thebuilding. It Is hardly necessary
to say that .both these implications are false.

But this anonymous falsifier wants us to
"consider who these Commissioners are."
—Well, one of them is Mr. T. 0. Hollis,
living in Ward township, "distant 40 miles"
from Wellsboro, as we are informed. An-
other is Mr. Job Rexford, living in West-
field, near the north-west corner of the ao9n-
ty, and about as far from Wellsboro as Lib-
erty is, and that's 60 miles, you know. The
third is Mr.8., Hart, of Charleston township.
As to the "influence they were governed by
when they !issued their card," we have no
doubt they, were:influenced by the silly false-
hood that they were about to build a new
Court House! here, which was 'repeated so
pesistently in different parts of the county
at the very 'time the old Court House was
being repaired. We have a letter from Lib-
erty,'"distant 60 miles," showing that the
good people! of that remote towship were
deceived by that lie. No doubt the Com-
missionere card has done good service in
undeceiving them.

Our "eminent author" then returns to the
consideration of Wellsboro, and tells us, in
his usual style, that,

Wellsboro not only eontrolla the press, birdhas the
Judges of the Court, and all the resident Lawyers,
and all the County Officers and members of the State
Convention with them, in sustaining. their cause
against the spirit of the age, aad the will of the pee.
ple."

regiment. -No moot :tiger gsvOre in- his pres-
ence about the quality or :insufficiency ofhis"rationerithOut rebuke; and though of-
ten provoked to anger by,tlteniseenduct of
his fellow soldiers is Mikle'allng eitid%steal-
hig chickens and the like, yet his, colinttess
of demeanor under the most trying eircUrir-
stnimeS mode a favorable au4. lasting 'im-
pression on his favorite comition‘F, the Knox-
ville B. T's.- lift?pe of cite •aurvlyors of that
famous company hove ever sworn from that
day-to this—they,olloflirm. As n *entry ag-
riculturist the :Kl4.er's'rnotte corn,-;
less tobacco;" the joule of the one Is a good
otimulus7-theluice:of the other t 9 a nasty
stimuli. Q. M.

. , .

.M.24.lllBratita 51101011 Stout
twelve inches deep here, and/it, snowing
Again this morning.

We expect to beat Licce twe to one hiMainsburg and Sullivan today.
Mr. Manchester, lite of Bradford eotinty,

has located' a Photograph Gallery' here, and
is ready,to take pictures.

Mr. Stephen Palmer, an ola.redaent of
Sullivan, died. on the 22d instant. He was
eighty-six years old, was a meraher of the
Methodist church for a good many years,
and a worthy citizen..

Our TOur mechanics are doing a very good bus-
iness this winter. We have throe,wagon
shops .9.nploying eight or nine mon, and
three blhelcsmith shops employingal
same number. -

Our steam grist mi I, oWned. by M€ 4 3T3
Horton & Adamy, is again running.

The Good Templan lodge is in a flourish-
ing condition. We have initiated about
twenty-five members in six weeks.
, Mainsbursr, Jan. 24, 1873. Occ4 ittorhit.

LETTER TRO74 COVltTonat.—Friend
tator : About half an hour ago I made tip
my mind to write you a letter to-day.

By the authority of a search warrant T
ransacked the house almost from cellar to
garret for the -purpose of gathering 'enough
writing materials together to, accomplish my
purpose. I succeeded at last in
an old rusty pen, and taking a pen holder
which had been doing duty as a window
stop, I joined them together, as thceininistei
saith. I then yelled out to another member
of the family, "Got any writing paper?"'

•"Yes, a little foolscap."
I remembered having tried on a big fool's

cap once, and it fitted exactly; but whether
a small one would answer the purpose. I
could not tell.

You will perceive my ink ie a mixture of
Frank Miller's blacking, dishcloths and
dirty water.

When I had got everything in readiness
dipped my pen into the place where the ink
ought to have been and drawing It out was
about to commegce•writing,when it occurred
to me that I had not made up my tuittdwhat to write about. .

DIVIDING VIE COVICIT.
Now, Mr. AOITATOit: you-came ollt itttliet

brash last week. What's the use? Can't
you be satisiled.to let,Tora, Dick ati Pettr
have a little slice off from Old Tioawith.
out grumbling? • Don't you •actually thibit
it would be better;—especially for the taxpaYi
ers—to have the county divided hit° sinall
plots; say eight by ten, so that every •Man,
woman or child could have a Court Rouse
of their own? Then you see ifTern Jinks
should happen to throw a rotten appleat the
"Widdy" Dolan's cat, and the "Widdy"
should take it into her bead to push' inks to
the furtherest extent of the law, they could
do their !awing at home and not be obliged
to go to Wellsboro to get the thing decided.
However, all people can't see things alike:-
I:suppose this is the reason why the citizens
of our place object so strongly to having
the county divided.

OIIR 13112DGE

'When the people saw the Commissioners
advertisement in the 410/TATOR last fall tlie
most of them concluded thatwe were-about
to have a bridge. Fate decreeksliegT-9ny
than ever. As Artemis Ward once said,
"Why is this thus?" It does seem aslthough
our citizens ought to agree as to whore they
would have it placed, and then let that end
the matter. What is the object in keeping
as quiet as a mouse until the arrangements•
are all made for building the bridge in one*
place and:then suddenly crying out that it is
wanted elsewhere! If no, opposition had
been offered last fall we should probably
haye had the bridge to — tide this winter; but
now it is hard telling whether we will get
one at all or not. The Commissioners will
be perfectly justifiable in refusing to have
any thing to do with the matter until all this
wrangling has come to an end. •

1.7'2115

Dancing until quite recently has been
rather out of fashion in our • place. Last
Fourth of July evening a sort of military
ball was held inthe OddFellows' Hall which
proved a success. Since that time a number
have been got up which have been well at-
tended and very highly spoken of.

As Washington has not been forgotten in
our little town, it hlis been determined to
hold a grand ball in honor of his memory,
the evening preceeding his birthday. Two
halls have beenrented and two; hands hired
to furnish the music, one of which is Fine's
excellent band of Elmira.
I understand 'the little chaps from the Or-

phan School at Mansfield have been talking
about coming up to give us an entertainment
for some time.. Why don't they coma? •

The Hulslander Brothers gave a concert
here last week 'which was favorably spoken
of by those who attended.

Our village boasts 01 four r churches and
yet there isn't,a single minister living in tha•
place.-•

Prof. Verrill is to lectUre here to-night on
Local Option. •

Thos. Putnam has been remodeling his

Without stopping to consider just NVIIIIt
this rigmarole means, we think it must be
evident by this time, oven to the Ticga intel-
lect, that Wellaboro is quite a lively place,
if it ia a "little village" "distant 60 miles",
from Liberty. .

Mr. Veracity assures us that the people
have paid in the past sixty years more use-
less traveling fees, "with compound interest
added, than topay for their county buildings,
and all the property in Wellsboro." No
doubt, sir, if you i4ure interest by the same
rule you reckon distances. Thin comes that
wonderful is.ble of distances, witli an aver-
age of two lies to every line. After that we
are told that "people now think and act for
themselves, as the future will demonstrate."
Nay, sir, ,the present is demonstrating it,
The peopi are thinking that you and your
kidney have been trying to advance a bad
cause by most unconscionable means, and
they are acting as honest men naturally do
act when they have been deceived.

The batch of "blue lies" closes with a long,
! lying, and incoherent paragraph about the
Mansfield project, and the circulation of re
monsarances ;_ but coming as'it does after so
many self-eyident fulselieeds it Is not worth RoenEsTEn, 1-1011NELLSVI,I.Lp A.,lti Fizrz
while to waste' time and space In analyzing CREEK RAlLitrlAD.—This ;company repro-

, it. We have gone through this dirty bend- ste(nfts.thef NewHYorkiipo.r ition,&f 4,117- .pro-
bill, not because we considered 'it of any jEr :leingromRailway, southc'rn's:;:stiNe v'arid to'kv (iThatrnbe.
particularimportance, but because we wished sport, Pa. The line hai been lecatetrfrom

Ito show the people of the whole county the Hornellsville to the State line, and will prob.
exact nature of the arguments (?) which are ably be put

. under contract this month. In
circulated in favor of the division and the izzinsfoyr lvitfnsteax,f eeo nTip oan niaeisiahaavre e bv,e.aeir .tfti orgaf nr ;. /1 removal of the county seat. The promoters some necessary legislation to comniene,g; pet.
of that F.eheme considered this broad-side, ire work. ,The whole line has been zurvevpd
which We have reviewed, iVorthy of publi- and found practicable, It will intersect 41-"Wellsbore iz, Lawrenceville Repro. ' le
cation in thci editorial columnsi•pf theElmira the forilier place and continue cl*“1. near
Advertizer. It is fair to presume it is the road te the Ant.ritit coal fle,a-e '',ung the

. best argument they can frame. You see Williamsport. A corms.; ~,na tpence TM 'ondent writes .0 ~what it is—a sheet crammed full of false when built it will le
statements and deceptive imilleticioea—un- I,Buffillo or Sve, ...len the distance' :at

elision Bridge to
-

of

' grammatical, illogical, sophiweal demag,, spurt Land r,f. course to Balton' • Arillfainz
ogistrt. Wheneveryou hearanother, "Hon," ~„1 • ~ t 154 miles over t' ..,re, .+Vll'lll,ing-

i- to and will b- to present princ.e.discoursing upon the welsit,y of dividing'
4

d'°ll -'

the county, just tb;.'lik of the distiinee/';r,
sat least 32 ,Wiley r.liort-

..
r men anyr othe.,i.din i mg of 12 r'Wellsboro t.,'o 'Liberty, and rds..t u-',,'„, the ,r,„rf..

line can be-made. A saV-
.oea is effecttd. 'between William;

Qthar 0"" P-- and Rochester, N. Y. The reed riass-
,

/ through the I ituminous coal ',kids in
' Blue Lies."

-1---"--4 "--...5... ~ . . 1 Pennsylvania, and at Williamsport iel!I coin-
/

bete fur the anthrt cite coal trade. Its pro--`)"'''` "ELDER But.r.-,og.n_Ecti,t6.7, ~$
Agitator:—„re” to 11.-eN.: ,The Elmira `42l,• atee bf„3 tht.„' f . ll n Cti)TS confidently belieVe it will become the

1 ain trunk line fr ni Canada and the -North-
, certain that, eiee,,•

: inx tta„ <,. l.-t ;tu:sf -sr uiee:ll.f J-,.anuery io:llowing item , :vest fly Bu lulu, f.i ,;pension Bridge or R.och-
,on mustcome, because --e:ee . 1 ester to Baltimore, Washington - told the

..ercial centers, in the long run, stnleeeu :e ' inis; was ail ;.... ttie Rev. David T. Bill- 1 South, and it -will command a large coal
securing these prises." The ''cornm,-.fh.., • elected,Char' ,thrdav very unanimously !traffic.
center" here alluded to isTioga I Whe....e..e.e, Club,- p • main 'Of tile -Elmira Farmers', -: The original intention was to run down

. !‘i understood that he-is engaged I Pine Creek in Pennsylvania,.but the ser-your shaple soul, "slr. p op-cat do:: ~ :, ~, tillu''." J*- a code of amends for IL*: government 1 vey of the route and the quantity of inn: •-r.
know tl:Nt the azse,,zed valuation 01- 11 ~,401. „,. memlyeesrand he confidently hopes to of- 1-that line was not satisfaetury;-Raileeed Ga-
bor° is more than four times thet of 0" ', 1 feet a thorough Wort-Maio:lof even the most I -rite.

Anal the num'oer of taXel4lll:a. 'Weliee.,,N .i., t4 harciened,,anicultural sinner.Asalstant CI ' ' IElder' ' /fillings was
...........

nearly four times thi). ?kb-tuber inT.aapia.n1014. tv-t- 1 with the r nkof C -l •a orpo, a I n the " Bloodythe nutritm of Votes -cast in WellabeeGore _ _ r last fall, was 4a9 sad the r,
-tot : ellirty-Eifth," Penna. Voity)teoN Niiitia. !' -"----- . .rn°

_''Pl "

'--t ' du:ringthe lute unp/easa;,thess, and-did:much ' :WET31.01 107-eonr..,-Ia Weller:ore. SAW. 13. 3079- "Bit We salmi day atyotir "Q44=00014- - ' ' the<NU- to conserve 1 Bee 'N L Bev:wide. Mr, Job Wetmore met MaS Jane
boat or thisplace. -

-A Williamsport paper, noticing our ac-
count of Mr. Donaldson's long official caret:'
says the case has aparallel in thisState: "Ja-,,
cob Eyerly, of Bloomsburg, who died some•
oiX years ago, was Prothonotary of Columbie
county for forty. consecutive gears, with the
exception of ttinemontit37in,which Col. Val-
entine Best, then of the Danvine Intelligen-
cer, held the office by appointment of G0,.-
ernor David R. Porte:.

, Jesse Coleman
subsequentlyo delcuted Mr. Eyerly for the
nomination, and was elected Prothonotary,
the result of which event, it was believed,
caused the death of air. Eyerly some six
months thereafter.

Mont. Hoagland who left here last'falt, is
now acting as -fireman for sam Wallzer on
the Erie railroad. It will be remembered
that Sam received a present of a gold medal
from Jim Fisk for the rapidity withywhici
he'conducted a train loaded with provisions
for the Chicago. sufferers across -his division.

Last month there were received .t our
Moatsoffice, 88 monthlies, 8 (lanes, 27S week-
lies. Isn't that reading matter enon6- for
Covington people?

..

The Covington hotel is now under the able
management of Sam Thompson, formerly
of the Eagle Hotel, Blosstalrg. Ho ,has
commenced repairing the inside, and intends
to ili up the outside as soon as the weather
will permit. Success to him I Yo4rs faith-
fully, CHAS. o'. jthlAT.

Covington, Jan. MI, 1878.
.-The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania et

Pittsburg delivered an opinion which in ef-
Met declares that school directors have the:
right to iilit9r • upon improved property
.eiloolpurilises. The school directors of the
Sixth Ward, Allegheny, had made several
vttempts to negotiate for a house and
which adjoined the school property, b ,;;•

Owner refused to sell. The Board a: t,
ia;t, resort, has. viewers appointed, and tiler,.
took possession of it for school purposes
The case was brought in the court of cws
:nth/ picas to recover the property and a Ye:-
diet for the defendant rendered. An appet-
was taken to the Supreme Court ,which r•t"--
ttdLied the judgmentof the•lower court.

-The C,Orning Democrat seems fo
that Tioga is in danger of securing the -
ty seat. In remarking on the mattes .

-Ayr says, "Gus Barnes seems to be as fu:.
reasoiii against division as Hull was in •
of yore." lei, sir; and Hull's reasons. •.

plenty and so good that Steubenp
wasn't divided, We believe ours will I:rove
equally potent, and We thank the Dev-,"
for calling "the days ot
That prolOund journal 0 .
ur lal4'rl u divlo
Is..

'MARRIAGES.

NEW STORE•

LFailill AN3
HAS REMOVED

10 0110 al the handenme new gm* in arenc e Bieck.
=lbw SUM waived a large stock DE, goods,

OccAntlng of

IE9

DRY GOODS.

61- 3EZ, cocisztlES.,;

IXKYLI it SHOES,

,IlNeady.lVilade Cfothirtg,

HATS_& GAPS,
J!FINBLaiII Nalt.2osP,,

my;

7/141bOtt lad the clipped /et et

T. S
ownboot liato Wellaboro.

.1

LeADIESF YU Ss

To Sufroring Humanity.

muJ. Dents' Fir 4011ars,

People having Butter and Grain to dispose of seta

DR. TD)PVE'S Pfty,oncirxc, is sra4aMoi to
out* ever- nerve of C-onstration Emti,ri.lha; 6rmotioy
rPfurdeLt. ,

. ... ,

daft lily John R. Pierce, WellabOxo, P.
. ,04 1, la7o,4ftas

find it to'their Litereettc; give men call before dealing

Auditor's' Notice.

•

,

1 ' .TrieSte..e9.B Sale.
NM11511112

WV"
00 c'., an order of the Orphan's Court ot. I tho Oa -ofTioga, dated. the 21111 of December,

/2fr Jolla?Ti're uLderelipsed-,,Trusteeund ex the last will
~.."'

'- Fellowe, deceased. will, on F.w.turday, the lel'"'..; of February, 1873, at one o'clock p. tn., at the
c.,urc Honee InWellsboro, expose to Bale the follow-.

1 ilf," described lands, late the property of, said dece-
-1 4eut, liz : All that lot, of land situate in Wellaboio,
'.11(1e. county, Pa., bounded on the north by Benj.
i F. keleey; onthe oast by the highway; on the south
by Ol'arlee 'Mosier sud'OtorgeEnglish; and on- the

1 mast. fo".)3enj. F. Ikelasy, cont Ming 81 acres sod 100
, . ' 1:e.:-..Fkoe. .

cat.,-Ea„,,l m1,,),. [ ..,..,I „,„itinpAi gt,,, ,tt...ear ntivo, of land. eitude in Delmal~ , Pa., boundsd on the north'"ll‘,W_. s:. "

•
-

' !;v:.cats devised t.-7 .eal:l' John Fellows to. Eraistus
. , .• . • ' . rsade.ts, Horace l'elloWe.and ituldah A. 13elselon Owl

" east by C. 1:,.. Wileoz;.ort the south by Linda In Pos.l• •. . . :session of Stephen-Pirtiaell;' and on • the west by the
— lr.:- 4--e r " ea. of land.-. .: :10 17.ti7; C,;?ir* ,• or. . INTVIVr--

. 1 - : ..
dolars at time of gale;" tie 'rem:Ml.ler

i it. ~;.::: equal tumna! ..-- 1:;,-inente, with interest. - ,
.. - ' BORA= FEW:It%L. Ict. 4t1:11141/. ' jvi, tlats4w, • ; WX4041114

rrIAE undersigned Auditor apiolnted by. the Or-
j ph:ma' Court of Tioga county to make a di3trilm-
don of the moneys arising from a salo of the teat es-
tato of. Frederick Wats'. decoasod, In proceeding la
partition, will attenyo :the duties of his' appoint.
ment et the office of Mitt Iloaard, in Welister°,
Pa., ou Friday, the ',lst day of January b. 1873
at 2 o'clock p. m, Par

Jan. 'l, 11318-411. Auditor.

EMS!
" a

Thernew:sh,i•-

EMI

Oat. 29.18144;,

WELLSiIORO' PAAAKET.
oolutAtlVP7ntiars nr

- • ---E.c-12.KiltitiLL, Retaa (Foot''

JAbIttAISY 27. 1072
D6144,1?./3,-$ • - , PAY .2.011 SELL AT

Proitr. p'er bbl ---- 90221 00
backWileat, dour, per cwt „8 60 : 400
Wheat, yrbite, per iniebei • ---.6 .

_Valera, ran, " -

.....

Wheat-,eprlA g,- "

Buckwheat; ..
.

Corn:460111ml. " 90 90'Oats, I. 40 40Bexley. ' " .2..-:...-.I . 60 ..

'Bye; • ' .. .-
.- 60 ....

Ciover seffei. ** " ' . . -,.. 5-60,
Timothy sew/. " ; ...'.....: ---*- .4 60
CoroniselarerCvni.: ' -

--. 2SOreed, Per obi ' ' ' • ' ' 200
Potetoes, per .brett . ' - - ' 20 ' '75
APV/ea. erto/0. Per bush -. 00unronn, per. 'busti., ..i '

''. /50 176 -Turnips, per bosli.., . .si„.4 • vs so/Pork, perlb ' ' -. ; •r, - -8 , • 10-lime,perib ' •• • 19 . 26SitoUld are, per lb • -' 10 UKDutter,por lb .'.. , -‘ • 80 /30
Cheespeper 1b... ; • 1 22)( leLard,r-lb 411., 1.2) •

Tillow, per lb , - -o -
_

itt
,/toner. per Or - .4. air,- 20

13eeeWax, perlb.:. J - 80. ,-.

Vinegar* Peri gat...-.
„,...

-

-.-. -.- '- 10Eggs, perdoren.....4, ' - •.• 1111,-•-'; ' . *26 ;
Da 144 12PP2e6iper lb..' - , •

-' 8.....-
Prie4pteelrea, -per lb .4 . .." 7 . '_ .15Dried'oherrits,per lt4. ' 1' ..- • ,-..."- •-

- 1111Dried blackberries, per lb - 15' 2O
Driedraspberries. blna3r, per lb. ... 25 BODried ,rieptrerrbes,•red. par 1b.."-. -- - -20----.- -;-•"25 '

CranbetTies per qt 30ILat, por Aon"WOUlVlknittiMi;s4-rilrOgir- ••••• .2 00W•cnAl, 3 teat, Per; 000.... • SOOCoal;bail, per ton ' . 6 7507 25Coal, soft .

;. 350 9 doGround pinstiir, per ton. - 8 50huger, "A" coffee, per lb ' - 13)6
Sugar,yellow. per ib....ti . ,g.. ".' .1. • ' . 1214Sugar, brown; per 1b,....',•11115rtuishgreen.perabi

;
J

. ' ".e• A 50
Ten, black, Perk.' L " ''

__.
-. •, . a 135fierolianlhver sit , 4 •••• • •••--Waal. perlb .0.5

. S-*eciai :Notices.
fifo,tkrz fist !ind honorably, $l2 50 per day

$75per. weak, by at obre applying for territorial rights
CRit(cht are given free toagenta.)teisell thebest, strong-
est, most Useful andrapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Dutton Hole Worker, ever used orrecommend.
ed byfamillesosr buy-nristoeyorir oviri-erveritis-only
15. Sent free everywhere by express. Address for
particulars, A. CA.Txxxr, nuticriutendent Cor. Green-
wish and Courtland sta. It Y.

0nt.15,18114-4ra. -

e'lo-A-1-49
FLOUR, PLASTER,

COVV.FIEMD,

Buckwheat, Brano
CORN MEAL,

MidOn& Onondaga Salt
AT TUE

WELLSBORO WARkHOUSE
BMW

~ AltD

COAL YARD.
4.103,100onustazitly cm bawl 44d far Belo,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
LAri3.9fi22tG EB, DRICE,

Cem'ent, I,ifile,&.Fin3 Brick:
On and after Mil Seto, 3: shall. evil Antrim Coarse

Soreeliell Coal at $3.60per Ton, at the yard. or scou-
Per Ton, 4otivest4 is Ws:village.

Wit !Via
iu the rest, I beg e. cottinuante of the mane.

I femein a faith= friouci of tilt public.
Reepectrully.. ,iVellaboroasn. 28, 1813.-tha. caertus MAGEE.

P. 8. Parties intending to uee• plaster the coming
tseseon trould'do'well to pmrchase siow;tus the supply
is Ltizeir to be limited.

General Insurance Agency,
pOGA CO.. PA.

Life, .Firef and Accidental.
6. T 8 OVER S6S=7XL

411=25 or Colm:rplaps.

Altman's, of Closeland. Olio 436,07:3.414
New York Life and Fire Ins. Co .21.000.000
Royal•lne. Co., of Liverpool 10,616,501
Lancashire, of Manchester, Capital,.. 10,000,000
Ina. Co., of North America, Pa $8,060,635 60
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ofpbas.. Pa. 2.097.452 25
Republic Ina. Co. of N. Y., Capital,- $760,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y. ....1,000,000
Farmers Mot. Fire Ins.,Co. York Pa 909,689 16
Place:llz Mut. Life Ins. Co. of Hartford Ct..5,081,970 50
Pc.on'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 600,000 00

Toth ..............565,431,451 94
Insurance promptly effected by mall or otherwise,

on all :ands ofProporty. All looses promptly adjusted
and paid at my ofhoe.

All communications promptly attended to—Office on
Mill Street 241 doorfrom Main st., Knoxville Pa.

Whl,ll. sutra
Jan L 191341. Agent.

C>..
MANSFIELD, PA.

LECTURE COURSE,
1'872-3.

FERE.LNB Jan. C.
•Wefense of the Heathen," ,

JOHN G. SAXE Zan. 17:
"Love, or Taukeo Lend,"

MOSES COIT TYLER * . ......Feb. S.
Day and a Night in Cungresa.

"

rns LILLIAN EDGARTON. . Feb. 2U.
.Gossip, Causes audiare." -

VEB=lllB SISTERS
Grand 00.120ert.

W. G. Lorz,

/

Cala. Bacrwx,
A. M. Pals,

8. B. Coca:nal?,
L. IL Dicitra. I•E •

Good music wilfbe in attendance to entertain the
audience before lectures.

/Auditor's. Notice.
.

Flf the matte at the estate of damesde-
I °eased, tlI auditor appointedby the Court to set-
tie tin accounts of S. F. Wilson and J. F. Denakbson,
Executors of the estate of said decedent, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes of his appoint.
went, on Friday, January 81,1813. at 2 o'clockp. m.,
at hisotlloe at Wallsboro, Pa. ; and all persons having
claim 4 upon said =mute must present and • flub•
stantiate them before the auditor.or be dbborred. traincoming for it shamof earns. , 43h17. ItERRICS. •

Jaztri. 1873:4W. . •

E. B. Emma'. • rat. Wlnittki.
E; Young ciE Co ,z

(13ncceehMre ofRug& Yotun& Col

gookselivs, aP4., 'Staliallero ►
Wall paper, 144Dealer" LA

irsit,ca Shade',
W1404.1, sr FUturea,

Mußical Imetramente,eraik ee Notional
l'ictAl"P:ratriestud Blase.

• Pictures, all sorts,
Picture Cord,

LIM Blink*
oetlce Blathca,

131.szyk Books, all sizes,
Newspapers ,Newspapers,MatZtn„,..es.l3,.• Alcs

• Artists 0000s,
Lust Books.

Medicalßook%
Religious Books.

d. 3 veryartici4i in our ottrade.

—Yew York Dallies at One Dollar a month.
—Elmira Dailies at 75 Cents a month.
—Snbacrlptions fora week, or month, or year.
—Orders for Boot s not in stock promptly attended to.
—MI Expreee package received from New Yorker-

Ary day. ... . -

—Wt are itgenie ofthe AnchorLine and the Onion
Line of U. S. NI-tit Ocean .Stearnere. Passage tickets to
and from any point in Europe at the loweat reel/.

—Sight Drafts gold on any Rankin Europe at etir
rentrates cc Lzchang'e.

San. 24, - E. B. 10IING & CO(

IVO140..qq1:74i--tfi)s~,~~►
lIIANY Ltiriatalc.nie: - JAR. 0,11110.

Sinutox Elizstbetda.'
JOSR S'ILIANtiS .............:....JAN. Ins;
/MAORI'S STERSOPTICON BRII. 1448.
OBREY OONO;Wr _ , ' rE33. 17, ISTS;
AMME.l4digkt.L;O:2l.-

GEot I,4o4tonuty -

-.FE11,24.4878

SEASO TICKET, ittEerved Seat,:ol,oo.
Sti!VOLOSICKET, ,

.

a. w. srabasoit, Pletrr. C7. rt. Boonp, eurr.•

* ' z.14:1'017110, 27/Zett.
" W. W. vami,

PACEZin.•

l'imic....Owing tothe oontlnued fll healthIttsollonald. the date a WI leotuise cannot atbe Iliad,

A'PLUMY IaTIOLTI
Agedts milsallB50 per day, $76 per weak.
•

-

.

SEWING MACHINE
•106111)ISM*Tlettrei

ON.LX FIVE DQLLARS
t**evt...P.itent iltittok Sale Wake:.

Patented June27th;1871
A most Wonderful and elegantly coast:meted SEW.rno !damn= for, Family Work.'. Complete Inall itsParte, Uses the Stazight .11ye Pointed Needle, HELP

TtinEs.viso, dlsrect upright. Pournva hard, E. Newreunion, Gel( peed and Cloth Guider. Operate* 'Zs.wetagny and ona Tanta. Light Running, Eimooth any
noiselems like ell goal high priced machines. Has
?cleat CM* to prevent thewheel 'being tarred thswrong way, Usea the thread direct from dot spooLiiiikoo the Er Warta LOCIC 6T/TCII, VIIIeSt and etrougeststitch known;) firm, durable, 910se and rapid. Willdo all kinds of work, jive and Catinc, from CAMBE(IO to
heavy cloth orLive. wan, ana Uses all deacriptione of
thread. This Machine is nencir.r co:tar/sump togive it Erriianatan; sal the parts of each Machine beingmade Mikefry machinery, and beautifully finished and
ornamented. It is very easyto learn. Rapid, Smooth,
and Silent in operation. Reliable At all times, end aPitAOTICAZ, SOIENTIR/C, MEOP/AXICIAL Ii virtuosi, IstGreatlyReduced Price.

Aflood, Cheap,Family Sewing Machine at last.—The thatand only success in producing a• valuable,entnitatitisl and reliable low priced Sewing •LT pine.
It, extreme low price reaches sill conditions. I e ann.-plicitfand'istreugth adapts it to all capacitlea whileits many merits make It a universal favorite w greyer
used, and creates a rapid demand.

IT IS ALI, IT IS RECOMMENDED.
" I oan cheerfully and confidently recomme d its

nee to those who are wanting a realty good bO.Vii g
chine, et a lowprice." Mra. J.P. virr.sort, Rutherford'
Park, Bergen Co., N. Ji .

Price of each Machine. "Class A." "One," (war•
ranted for Ave years by special certificate) with ail
the fixtures, and everythipg complete belonging to it, in-
cluding BELF•THIMADING Nr.unr.E, packed iu aj strongwooden box, and delivered toarty part of the country.
by express, FREE offurther charges, onreceipt ofprice.
ONLT FITZ Dor r ?afe delivery guaranteed. Witheach Machine we will send, on receipt of 41 extra, tbonew patent

BUTTON HOLE WORKER,
One of the moat important and useful inlentiona of
the age. So Dimple and certain, tliatsa.cldtd can work
the fault button bole with regularity and'eaae. Strong
and beautiful. . .. .

Spacial, Teams, and Extra Inducements to ?Utz
and Fairs= Agents, Store Keepers, aro., who will es•
tatlish agencies through the country and keep our
NEW kteciptents on. Exhibition and Sole. Ootrerrs
Ittcurts given tosmart agentarms. Agent's oiwtpiette
out istarnished withoutany =TEA GRAIN& 1 f4amples

sewing. descriptive circulars oont.ining Terms,
Teatirtionials, Engravings, ,tc„ asarr raze. We
also supply

AOIIIOI7LTLIDIL IMPLEMENTS.Latestiateuts and Improvements for the Farm and
Garden. :dowersReapers, Cultivators, Feed Cutters,"Harrows. Farm Mills,Planters, Harvesters, Threshers
and all.arV.Oles needed for Farm viork. Rare Seeds in
large variety. Norway Oats. The wonderful multi-
plyuts Eckman Coat $1 per' hundred. bit., Zee. ADmoney seat in Post Oillce 'Kona Orders.. neit
Letters. Driftsor by Express, will be at our risk, and
in perfectly secure. -Safe delivery of all om- goods
gnaranteed. .

•.An old and responsible Arm that sell thebest goods
at the lowest pig e, and can bo re/led upon by our
readers."—Fa er's Journal, New York.

Addresa orde

A. C 4TELEY, Superintendent,
Corner Green -ickt and Gourtland eta.. YewYork.
Oct. 16, 1872-6m.

General Insurance Agency,
Nzison, T/004 CO.', Pa.

J. &J. De CAMPBELL
A B lesulug policies in the following CompanieStt against pro said lightning .10 TioaaAnd_Roseascounties $10,000,000.00tiffittIRENTAL of New York 2 6119,626.27

. EIANOVIat, of Now York oss,sai,oo
GERMAN' AMERICA•N, Nem York • 1 272,000.00
WYOMING, ofMilkesbarre, Pa. 219,698.42,
WILLIAMSPORT, of Wm'aport.....

.....113,0416 00
All business promptly attended to by mail or other.

wise. Lases adjusted and paid at our Wilco.
Nelson, Dec. 10, 1872-Iy.

JR I\l Ff itto::
.

_

ti,vti. fllntaCtlq,

...:~,~

STEAD= ENGINES

cirmaca, G-an..g
Trf,riAitrte.% •09itaftin,g, Gearil

daieeption in, I

?..-.Ar•M•sr.Au.tatty.tli ;A:4 kinfo Porocire4 grump

Cortaro 2.tioust

~~'-

ve • vo

=Ell INEICELI

lc 771L? 1" "t!: ft- ri; 2
, Cd I'4l ', RA n 4 jcz.,l, Aft. 1,,•°`

I MARy7{ IZfl
~.

;\

.•

I=

ME=

NO BOILERS.;

"

J
--

21z145, itaahatc4:l,,,,Ffs:
tg. and Castini*,o„;
in and 13rass. 1111

a.iti et reasonable rotha."NQ- ,

GREAT CLOSIM OUT SALE
. The sabsosibas aro zowbelling

SEEA:WT.4f% ,
CLO.A.ITAZITerS • ,

=GI

wad op.: winter goods at greeit4reduced

s Kept Full,Regular Depart:nen
'e,al,lllkneg an unusual:7lam° asaortinena or ata7le 'goods for our regular Winter trad4 ww.A ea • . 1

_PFLANNELS. SPRINTS . . ffELEETINGS. • S'l`tittifii'QINGHAI% - 'WIRINGS. DEIZIMS, -64 ikTABLE LDIENS, • LACE CUMUa,. DR MUSLIN,
. .of all *trte,denote, Natrona, & And sell the entire ' took at the lowest cash menet tdite. •

4 •

• 110.04:014: .istdaelt. geleacoes6- • r,•'. • , ~.,.

ds'FlLs steakwe beep upin our regain,: line, elt all ldroee, and h ae,,trall a iouch bettur anneernil t411411,11k•
or.zo for winter trade. . - a

• •

a/re Ad PARSO , S& Co.
J. 14 18Y9.•tt. 3 CONCERT cauvriva, -

ME

e have Shed the Shanty !

=1

L

LiBEDWIN&CO
PA

etati now have but time say to our 'Wends and
cluitcsaire tluit wokm good

'''
,

.

1

-k

BARGAINS
,

1

Zfait 11111Dtl.

Oair Elegant Nevi, Store

INI

•tit Mod

ritsilkAßLE (19011 S

14 tholes:Mitprices to be Votael
-4

'1I '4

011 •ad you will know how It Is ioaxiaviug.

T. L. BAL/S & CO.

00t 15, sr:3

7111G11 rduNols
insurance,Real Estatellamsliip

Qom.
1 •I i 1 No 3. Bowen'skopli.

.

41).DreStes sold payable in. any cityon tows MEOW;
tai-Cabist: Second Cabin.or Steerve l'aislOilkbillto orfrom any town in Europe from or to, Wenet.4lb,#. the Air..chon. LMe,,or the Willirme wril'Otiblet, . •

Mail Line Of Ocean Steamers, " - • -

farZent EstAte.bougbt inao aold on COthit*tiit.,
1"t -I degie to 0111 pert onlar CAtentlotati 14110:ante feeDitiesafforded by the old at 4

WatiOoro Iritratiot Ag Y.

iltmort
rrilPitiztn ,f 6

Capital Reprotated $40,611,901,
•

,;of tin/ York
BEI

FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia. *, • )

INS. CP OF NORTH AMERICA, ofEldric.'t
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.

1NORTH BRITISH & 1:1ER GAN T.l 1..E iEdlnburg
PHNIX, of Brooklyu, N. Y. - . " "
LY Clll Np trr.S. CO.. Munoy. Pa;

_
~ )TRAVELERS LIFE. & ACCIDENT; tiara—ria.1.

Polici4 written in any of the Above leading oasfiu:panics as standard rates. Losses promptly lauf.atnay officer. No. 8 Bowen's Block: LIZICiAI IX?LINCIK.Nov. 1. 1872.
' fl

I Irar

EMI

Frs. A. ,J. SOFIELD:

TXTO'4,D
has

respectfullyannounce to the publin Opt
il she now a

- • ,

, .o
. , .

F . ESH STOCK OF ~ 5
.1-,

I

1,T*31• ,

111I fil 9er IT '2 nd ti ancy .

:. 11 ... j _.
_ i.Toodk:. .--•

.
• [.Ti.......,-,

Of every, tisscription, for the WileE. e.0.. ,4"
Eats, Ben nets, Caps, cloves, Hosiery, Nublaa, Bhastfilk,
Suits, Merino Cud. Muslin Underwear. Germintg**
Wools, Zephyrs and Furs. The.takflal Vot-the gehSP;, •
ens patronage Of the past, she , Hopei to meet -11 aott,
tintunacelof the same..

. , Jaral. 1875tf.. .

1

DISSOLTITION.—The firm' of Hurley Et dap' 1444 "

disaelred -partnership in consequence cif • •.;m 1.7'4 ..,. j,„.-........ ,—...• ,rr.aI......—. - —lt - ...i.Business a^lll be I continued as usual ma
.

name of .- • •- • - D. R; RD
Blossbarg, Jan. 11, 1873.-3t.

. .

POI? SA,ZE.
A goodhouse, With ttult and shade trees, Out Mak. • :

A_ Inge, one half-acre lot: and. three pod belittle'
tote, centrally located in the villilge ofKnOtrate lPaz;
Alco,vrCA, No. 1 Dairy farm or 116 softy. WOK

buthitin a on the same:• one nalleieet, ontheZrolatetV, r
Prfoo $b noracre. Ternis.easy,t, .

1 rtr Addrese . ANGEL,, I, _.'-
' .

' Jan. 14.1672.-tf.. -

, ExfortilleoW
•Farmfor Salt..

ngton township, on the road leading •
iuButlers; in Copp Ballow, tothe State
loacland Scho 1 /loins. KM =IC 80
and well wat :red. Good frame hotter
• so., with tuidergrottbd stable.

1-14 Co
1,.
tt the -

proved.
Crams

160 APPLE TREES
Jommoteingto bear; all grafted.frult.

Some goat plum, pear. and cherry tress. Foe
thtm partieultza, blotto of GILLS 13. hteZVI

on thb promisee, or ;• I
=Toil=& cAltrif.aci

Vrellabox9;an. Ilk. 1872,-4v

El

Si

tat.Mansfield Iron Pain
[TWELVE SHAOES.I

Mansfield Fire-Proof iVfe
-13)A.T.Nrir, ..•

Iv USE OVER 'THIRTY TUBS. •

'moreare the cheapest good paints in the S=3.-They are durable and adlit•sice, and thedarker
'to a great extent. flre.proof. They are put up ff: tiff:
tautorfrcra 11Vd (5) to td-e7 (CM pontda, ground tad%

land in packages or from five to tan gaffers; faaiTe4 flu
'immediate 118..

The ettent.eft o' perao7a rthort to De.Mt is respect-
eilled to them: goods. the bane of which jec iron_

Address JOHN H PUTNAM & iftßO.
Xanslield, Vogl/ Qp.. LfIA.Jr.a. 14,-Cm.

.r? ,47 -I.\• r Pic"- ~11 1 .

• •
On hand at the Depot at .TLiameneld, at inNts, vzseA,

and at Hilla Croak. i;ow is the •r,et it.
Jiva.l4, 1873.-4t. . • .10&, ,R. AbtArt

1 ~1...,. ....

, •

4- :-•:.".,N, Z/Q. P 414, Z• 71.611.JT
~.4.•4„,.......,,,,,A,....;-..gi,1.05n--,-„, ,r....,...,,z.-ira—..c.2.,.. •

-

OPPoeqc Cone licrAss. Te.eth extracted witc4t
paith Art;fleini inserted on short ounce, at reduced
prices. Pre9ercat'.on of the natural a specialty. O
sad see speciraerAs. Wollaboro. Sept, 11; 11175-11= .• '

E.;dcutor's• JV'otice
ETTEB.S Testamentary-- on the tetatq Ler
Gists;-ofrmtoship, oatibtr, Ps

deceased, having been gianted u the .undereiggiett
the Register of 'fioga tuinnty, all pers,Ma* Indebted b
the estate are requested to ruao paYment.l andOn:et
having clitims against sfq.'estate v7lll pretent the stun
tome, at ,myresidence in said -township. Toi *Alt
ment. • , )14LLY,

Sullivan, Pa„ • 1 raer---
•

Administrator's Notice-- _

-

T ETTERS of Adminietrattorr'of the estate of Chi
ILIW. EingaleY, late of Tioga township, US
odant7 elecoasecl, 1i0621 •EZr•TAVI to';tl
undersignie bY the Register of Tiov.it eQsinty,.tliye
sons indebted to said c4;tiliztare recoctith.d. 4o mv.l
'payment, and those having 'chains atiuitist eats.
Kill preent the lame to t 1 mideesivfict 4u TiotWa

1?•• 4•TN-- 47?Wa, •
-4‘4ta:Z'two, nt,;,p3e.:'i4.,147:2,',-6

j-•,. c..) 3F3. Zl-1 7L2 1.- .17. ''...i?...17,9V,".Z.2%3" • ~,. '
-of way i3e9eriptfou ii'ccut.,:tl-iiti.b. Acc=fge

co .autiante elt'thec --'... . : .•
. :,'",

AtirTNIVE, 43111,04 .

. ,

NE

Ifil

liil


